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The British insistence on a BUlllllit conference c- to 

a sort ot' climax, today - when Priae Minister Naoaillan oalled 
fi l )1(/2 "ti; , 

ror a "chain" or A~ Using a Nriea ot· aountaina - u a 

rigure or speech. 

"A ■Ullllit ••ting," 1aid ine Pri• N1n11cer, "IIIMLla 

not be thought or u a alngle peak - but u one or a continuou1 

chain." 

Meaning - that he wanta, not only ,bat -,1111 or the 

htadl of state, 80 IIUCh talked about • .,..,.t ~ that it lhall be ,, 
only the beginning ot a llhol• 1tr1ni ot top level talk■• 



HARRIMAN 

In Moecow, today, Averell Harr11118n assured Russians -

that the American Cultural Exhibition is on the equare. Honest -

and no faking. The former Governor ot Be• York - answering 

accusations in Soviet ne•spapem- which are making en1de reaark1 

about one feature on display. The Allerilln exhibition in Noaco• -

showing a •typical American hall/lJ;•,,..;ifiicb would coat• about 

fourteen thousard dollars. 

So llhat•e •rong about that? Well, the C0111UDi1t 

critics are saying - 1t•s a home that an Aaer1can •orker could 

not possess. Imagine - a •orker living 1n a house coating 

fourteen thousand dollarsl 

well, the c011radea ,_,t ta■s o•• taem should aek a 

fe• American wage eamers - who have homes better than that. 



ISRABL 

An uproar 1n Israel - following the report or a 

contract. The government or Israel - in a deal with west 

Germany: Jlo provide Ullllllent - tor lleat Oerun mil1tar, torcea. 

Two hundred and t1tty thousand grenade throwers, ude in I1rae1 

to be shipped - to Weat Oerun,. 

The farl1ament ot I•r•l - to hold an -rsency 

Meting on 'l'ueadayJ ~ question Prime Minister Ben-Ourion -

about the report. 

Today, one Israel newapaper published an editorial, 

saying: "In our worst dre•s, we didn't suspect ttiat I1rael, 

1n the twentieth ,ear since the start of Ritler•a ■laughter of 

the Jewish people, would send a stream ot weapons tor NUiiing 

the Ge raum arm,." 



DB VALERA 

A spectacular celebration in Dublin, today, ae 

Eamon deValera became President of Ireland. Taking the oath ot" 

office - in hietoric Dublin Caetle.~t the moat artecting 

moment came when, in his inaugural procession - the new Irish 

President stopped tor one m1nut~, ~ rr~nt - or the General 

11oet Office building. Ml •••• 12a"Jlif-'',_ a •1nute or ■olem 
silence. 

The poet ortice building - still showing the marks ot 

bullets. Scene ot the final stand ot· the Irish inl\ll'genta -

1n the Easter Rebellion ot' lineteen Sixteen. 'l'he leader, -

captured and executed. 111 - except.Ballon deValera; ,)l6o 

escaped the firing squad - only because he was born in llew York, 

and might be an .American citizen. 

Todav deValera ~Oll&g8 to comrades who fell 
"'' .A~n 

forty-three years ago. r. he became - the President oi- Ireland. . ) ' 



~ 

CUBA -
The Castro governJl8nt in Cuba has order d - the 

expropriation of two million, two hundred and seventy thousand 

acres or grazing lands) ~ the cattle growing province - or 

camaguey. Cuba's beer belt. Great ranches - ta be broken up. ' . 
Bach rancher- to retain no more tnan tt.:#bundred-Ucl-thirtJ-ri 

acres. Kxpropr1ated landa - to be used tor cattle cooperat1ve1. 
J 

)ffiich, says Castro - will va1t11 increue the CUban beet eupplJ. 

~ 
Tocla.J • 1 decree - the tir1t action .,. Ca1tro • a 

I\ 

agrarian reform la";J"'61cb is raising - auch an uproar in CUba. 

YesterdQ, the revolut1onaey ch1et· accuNd CUban 

cattle interests ot try_1ng to block th_e agrarian law. ~ -

the order to seize the cattle n1p11 ranches. 



STIBL 

The United Steel Workers, this afternoon - proposed an 

extension of the Union contract for fifteen daye. Which would 

put off the strike deadline - from midnight ~June Thirtieth 

to July Fifteenth. But, on one condition - ,that in any final 

settlement, increased benefits for steel••-•• workers would 

be retroactive. -~ing back - to June Thirtieth. 
I 

This Union ofter is in response to a proposal made 

yesterday by the steel industry. Which suggeeted - that the 

strike be put orr indefinitely 

~ ef1n 



LOXG -
The state or Louisiana - all abtaxa, set tor a tcr.se 

melodrama, tomorrow, in the town of covington. Where, in a 

basket ball court - the case of Earl Long will be decided by 

District Judge Robert Jones;.)'60 has it in his power - to 

continue the comitment or Earl Long in a mental institution. 

Or set him tree - to resume the office ot Oovemor. 

Karl Long - calling a "Jury ot doctor•"• Really -

witnesses. Thirteen psychiatrist~ trom all over Louiaiana. 

Sunaoned to give Mdical opinion on the 111ntal health or 

Earl Long. 

Then, ot course, there will be Dr. Charles Belcher, 

head or the hospital where Longie being held. 'Dll doctors 

there, having reported - the patient suttere tr011 schizophrenic 

paranoia. Which medical Opinion, Dr. Belcher could repeat -

in testimony before the court. Or, on the other hand, he could 

announce - that Governor Long has recovered from his mental 

illness. 

Prominent at the legal proceedings tomorrow - a 
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~ 
Jamming cro•d. Following~ broadca~t, laet night, aura or a 

recording that Earl Long made in the hospital, ..tfi" •hich he 

· declared he •&. ".I .... victim or a conspiracy - by his •ife, Nr1. 

I 

Blanch Long, ar.:i his nephe•, SenatorRuasell Long, eon ot the 

legended Huey Long, the K1ngr1sh. 

Nr1. Blanch Lon& baa fled - reported to,be 1n Nexloo. 

senator Long 1a in Washington - with no coaaent on the charge 

made by Barl Long. 

But one thing is certain - that 1a1t night's broadout 

will draw a crowd, thronging the court case at Covington. 

Many of them, no doubt - ardent supporters or Barl Long. 

In fact, tonight's dispatch rrom the scene, paeaea 

along a supposition - that, it Barl Long 1s not set tree by the 

court, there may be mob action to 11'erate him. 

Jou can search the pages or Amerioan history, I 

suppose. and not find anything to match the present imbroglio 

' in Louisiana. 



IDT -
The Senate Y,:f ~- C011plet1ng Congreeaional 

action for an emergency boost of the ceiling of the national 

debt. A temporary hike - which would permit an increase in 

the national debt up to two hundred and ninety-five b1111on1 ot 

dollars. 

The House ot Repreaentat1vea has alreadJ. pa11ecl the 

bill - which now goe1 to the President. 



TIARA 

Today, another record breaking pri ce - at an auction 

in London. A tiara studded with diamonds_ bringing three 

hundred and eight thousand dollars. The most_ ever paid tor 

a single piece or jewelry in Britain. 

Yesterday, it was a painting, "The Adoration ot the 

Magi", by Rubens - which set an all-time high tor the price ot 

a picture. Today's event - occurring at that same auction. 

The Duchess or Westminster, selling family treasures - to pay 

the death duties on the estate left by her husband. The levy -

coming to nearly twenty million dollars. Which might sound -

like a record-breaking t~. 

The Westminster tiara - set with one thousand, tour 

hundred and twenty-one d1•onds. Among them - the two Arcot 

brilliants. Pear shaped stones - the most perfectly matched 

in the world. Wll:lcb ~nee - were the. property or Queen 

Charlotte. 
I 

3-~,~I# 
~ The westminste1A tiara -· now coming to the United 

S"a"e~ 4 Pul·unaeea oy Har1·y Winston - a diamond merchant of 
New Yorlt. 



guax 

The greatest demonstration~ in the history of 

Montreal - greeting Queen Elizabeth and Prince Philip. The 

old city in French Canada - -answering reports that Canadians 

were giving the royal couple a lukewarm welcome. ,)'<>t eo 
) 

enthusiastic - about Her Majesty and the Prince. 

7~r'11owds, twenty and thirty deep - Jaaaed along the 

sidewalks - ae the Queen and her husband drove through the 

streets. In the Montreal financial district, the ticker-tape 

shower -- wae a deluge, ~fr1c1a1a are saying that the 

demonstration will be still greater, tomorrow - when President 

Eisenhower Joins Elizabeth theSecond in ceremonies tor the 

official opening of the st.Lawrence Seaway. 


